
Pili AFFAIRS.
Meetings This Day.

4 -

Orange Lodge, at 8 P. M.
St. Andrew's Lodge, at 6 P. Ii.
Unitarian Church, at 8 P. M.
Charleston Riflemen Club, at S P. M.
Lotbolders Magnolia Cemetery, at 1 P. M.
Ladies' Mutual Aid Association, at 8 P. M.
Hook and Ladder No. 2. at S P. M.
German Fire Company, at 8 P. M.
Stonewall Fire Company, at 9 P. M.
.fitna Fire Company, at 9 P. M.

Knights of Pytnlas, at 4 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

W m. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
atore, steck of a retail country store.

Miles Drake will sell at ll o'clock, at Hamlin's
wharf, sloop Theresa.

CHANGE OF THE CITT RAILWAT SCHEDULE.
In future, the last car will leave the Battery at 10

o'clock lu the evening, instead of 9, as heretofore.

MAGNOLIA CEMETERT.-The annual meeting
ot the lotbolders of Magnolia Cemetery will be
held to-day, at l o'clock P. M., In the hall of the
South Carolina Loan and Trust Company, Broad

street._
CLUBS AND STARS.-Henry BIckwood, for

quarrelling with another colored youth and draw¬

ing a knife and cutting him, at the corner or

Queen and Meeting streets, was sent to the House
of Correction for Ave days.

COTTON FOB EUROPE_The ship Missouri
was cleared for Liverpool, on Saturday last, by
Hessre. W. B. Smith A Co., with 218 bags sea

Island cotton, 2161 bales upland cotton, 1257 bags
cofSfa seed, 135 bags cotton seed cake, 1307 bags
ground phosphate and loo tons phosphate rock.

THE FIREMEN'S GRAND TOURNAMENT, AND PA¬
RADE.-in our advertising columns our citizens
will And the full programme or the grand tourna¬

ment of the steam fire engines of this city.-which
will come off on the 17th Instant It wUl be a

great event.

LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.-The fifth
annual meeting of this association, which was

postponed on acconnt of the weather, will be held
at 5 o'clock this afternoon, at the Depository In
Chalmers-street. The election or officers wm be
held for the ensuing year, the annual report win
be read, and an address wiU be delivered by the
Rev. w. H. Adams. A full attendance' of the
members and persons Interested in the canse ls
particularly desired.

ASSAULT.--On Saturday morning Géorge
Robins, colored, quarrelled with a woman named
Caroline Walters, in her house. No. 5 Henrietta
street, and drawing a large knife, rushed at her.
A woman who stood by fortunately slammed the
door on George as he was going for his voluble
antagonist, and frustrated his bloody intent. He
was arrested soon after and brought before Trial
Justice Magrath, who released him upon his giv¬
ing bonds to appear this morning for trial.

PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-At an extra
meeting of this club, held on Thursday evening,
the 4th Instant, the following officers wene*eiected,
and the club fully organized: C. R. Holmes,
president; B C. Webb, C. Kerrison, Jr., J. H. Sim¬
mons, E. W. Macbeth, vice presidents; 0. J. Col-
cock, Jr., ensign; A. S. Douglas, secretary and
treasurer; M. W. Wigg, J. J. Anderson, W.F. Rice,
J. P. Deveaux, war-ens; S. G Plnckney, H. T.
McGee, W. W. Houston, P. Mat hewes, directors;
R, H. Screven, rifle-master.

BEAUFORT L ACTIONS.-The clerk ot the
court of Beaufort County, a few days ago, pub¬
lished an advertisement calling an election for
sheriff and school commissioner, to Dil the vacan¬

cies ceased by the imprisonment of Williams and
Langley. There was some doubt about the clerk's
authority in the matter, and the matter was sub¬
mitted to the attorney-general, who has decided
that the clerk had a tight to call Tor the election
of sherlir, but not foi that of .school commissioner.
The Governor has appointed Mr. J. D. Robinson,
school commissioner, vice Langley.

THE HURLST PRIZES.-At the auction sale
at the establishment of Messrs. Whlldeu & Co.,
on Saturday night, which was, as usual, attended
by a large crowd Mr. Timothy Hurley was pres¬
ent, and purchased a handsome silver lea car
vice and a beau tl, ul pair of sliver egg-cups, with

spoon. These are offered by the representative
as prizes to i he presidents of the Are companies
to take part in the coming parade. The first ls to
be given to the handsomest, and the second to

the homeliest president. The award is to Ve'
made by a committee of ladies.selected by the
corn pan es parading. .v--

A MUSICAL EVENT.-We desire to call the
attention of our readers te the programme of the
grand concert which ls to take place on to-mor¬
row evening, at the Freundschaftsbund Hall, In
aid or the new building belüg erected for- St.
Jolla's Lutheran Sabbath-school. Great prepara¬
tions have been made to make this concert one

of the events of the season, and we are sure that,
with a such powerful combination or the musical
talent or our city, the entertainment will be as

brilliant as lt will be varied. Tickets can be had
at the different book and music stores, and at the
doors of the hall.

UNITED STATES COURT.-A special Circuit
Co uri was opened at ll o'clock on saturday morn¬

ing tn pursuance of an order flied on the 29th of

April, the District Judge, Hon. George S. Bryan,
presiding. The court was occupied during the
day in the consideration of the case of Caleb. S.
Marshall and the Wllllraan's Island Phosphate
Company vs. the Marine and River Phosphate
Mining and Mauufacti'.~iug Company. Messrs.
Porter & Conner for the complainants, and Mr.
D. T. Corbin for the defendants. The arguments
of counsel on noth sides were heard, after which
the court adjourned without giving a decision.

CAUGHT BY A VICE.-Jeffrey Deas, an old
offender, arrested a few days since, was bi ought
before Trial Jus:l ;e Levy, Saturday afternoon, on

the charge o>' stealing a vice. The owner oí this
article pioved th it Jeffrey had entered his store

ostensibly for the purr ose of having a pistol re¬

paired. While thc workmanls back was turned,
Jeffrey grabbed the vice, a small steel one wo- th

$6. The prisoner wo3 found guilty, and sent to

jail for thirty days. Besides the vice. » silver

watch and pistol were found lu the possession of

Jeffrey when arrested, both doubtless stolen, but
which have not yet been identified.

FOR NEW YORK-THE ADGER LINE.-The ex¬

tendive and well-earned popularity enjoyed by
this veteran line of steamships was exhibition
Saturday afternoon last, by the departure o' the
fortunate and tarorlte Steamship Champion, dp-
tain R. w. Lockwood, from her whan In this city,
with the largest passenger list of the season'

every herth and spot btlng occupied by the

crowd on board; but notwithstanding tha rush,
the admirable arrangements on ti.e vessel will

afford proper care and comfort to alt. The Cham¬

pion had also a full and gratifying freight, and

everi thing indicated the high estimation in which

the public hold the "Adger Linc" of New York

steamers.

MEMORIAL DAY ls at hand, and the inlerval
which remains will ne employed by me ladles or

Charleston lu the preparation or wreaths aud

garlands for the sacred graves or our dead. All

who have flowers, or can procure them, are re¬

quested tosend them to the Depository In «-hill¬

men street, aud all the ladies who are interested

In maklug this day even more memorable than

any which nave preceded lt lu the decorations-
as lt will be lu the addresses and o les-are re¬

quested to meet at the Depository, tnls morulug,
to-morrow morning, and on Wednesday lore-

noon. Those who cannot attend are requested,
If possible, to prepare wreaths and chudlets at

their homes. We are"Sure that no word.of appeal
ts necessary from us to awafceu interest lu this

hallowed service, and that the ladies of Charles¬

ton wi 1 now, as always before, challenge com¬

parison in reverence and love for the dead or our
lost cause.

Sü>DlT-SCSOOL CELEDIUTIOV OF THE SEC¬
OND P&ISBTTBRIAN C U C B C H.-Tne annual
celebration o? the Snnday-school of this
churcn took place cn Saturday afternoon
at four o'clock. The church was crowded-
ed-In the pews along the middle aisle and
around the pulpit-wltli_ the numerous pupils of

the school, between three and fonr hnndred of

whom were present. Along the si-'e aisles were

the numerous friends and relations or the pupils,
who exhibited a high degree or Interest In the

proceedings. The Rev. pastor, Dr. Smythe, con¬

ducted the services, assisted by the Rev. Messrs.
Adams and Wightman. The proceedings were

opened by the singing ofa hymn, '-Marching On,"
by the children, led by their accomplished musi
cal teacher, Mr. Thos. P. OW'eale. "I Will Sing
for Jesu3," was sung next. Alter which a prayer
was offered up. Arter the next hymn, a selected
portion of Scripture "was read, and the children
all joined in the hymn, '-My Glorious Home," In
which thc boys and girls alternated in tue verses,
and both Joined in the chorus. The time was
well marked, and the alternate responses pro-
uuced a pleasing effect.
A handsome Bible, splendidly bound In calf,

was then presented to R. C. Gilchrist, Esq., the
superintendent or the school, by Mr. Averill, with
a rew remarks in behau* or the school. The book
ls of the largest size, and bears upon is gilt
clasp the following luscriptlon : 'Tresented to

our beloved superintendent, R. C. Gilchrist, Esq.,
by the Sabbath Scltool of the Second Presbyterl 5

Church, May, 1871.'" Two beautUul Bibles or
smaller size were then preseuted by the superin
tendent-one to Miss Ellen Bold, and the other to

Master George W. Cason-as rewards ror their
having brought, during the past six months, the

greatest number each of pupils to the school. A

beautiful sewing machine was also presented to

Miss M. Tiramons as a rtward for the highest de¬

gree nf punctuality among her class, and on her

part In attendance at the Sunday School. The
beautiful hymn, "The land beyond the river,"
was sung next, after which the superintendent,
R, C. Gilchrist, Esq., deliveied a touching vale¬
dictory address to rbe school. Alluding to the
noble answer of David, when King Saul asked him
"Who art thouf" the .speaker Impressed upon
his hearers that they were the sons of Carolina,
and drawing a picture of her former proud post,
tton, earnestly exhorted them to stand by tholr
State In this her hour of trouble, and not to be
ashamed of her whom God was but-purifying by
afllicion ; that they were the sons or the church
whlcl their fathers built up sixty years ago, and
to which they shoula devote their energies and
their time; that they were the sons »f the Sna-

day school In which, twenty-live years ago. he
bad entered npon the duties of a teacher; a

school where .the simple doctrines of eternal truth
were taught, and where all should try to Improve
the blessed privileges there enjoyed ; lastly, that
they should endeavor to be children of God. He
concluded with these words :

This is probably the last anniversary I shall
ever spend with you. lu a few days I will bid
adieu to the home of my childhood and these
scenes or my lanc-rs, to go as au exile to a strange
land. Fortwentv years I have been ynnr super¬
intendent. Called to this responsible office in my
early youth, you bore with my inexperience:
Stood by me lu seasons of difficulty; co operated
in ny plans for the welfare of the school, and
edu âted me ror this post of duty. I have seen
the ¡isplng infants, brought by their older sl-ters
to the school, succès lvely passing from r he Infant»
clasH through higher clas-es and the Bible class,
until now they are honored teachers. I have
heard many a dear child singing our sweet songs
a's tl cy were passing thia ihevailty of the shadow
oj" death, until their ears caught thc new songs
of Ute Heavenly land. But. I must go and le.ive
these scenes, perhaps, forever. Vet, I am not sad.
I only take my plough to labor iu another portion
ol the same great field, while I leave behind me
those who will take up the work where I pat lt
down, and can v lt on to fruition. Look np, dear
brethren, the fields are white for the harvest-the
reaping time ls not far od.
Tne address was rec eived wlih deep attention,

and the pathetic conclusion had a marked effect

upon bis sympathetic audience. The children
then Joined la sloging "I he Valley of Blesiitig."
The hymn which rollowed/'HomeoftheSon'," was

Bung by the musical leader,Mr. Thomas P. O'Ncale.
The psplls now tiled out of the church, singing,
as they went, the well known "Marching On,"
and proceeded to the lawn in front of the church,
where a table had been, prepared, bountifully-
«pread with all thc delicacies that could be com¬

passed by the juvenile |m igiuation. At snort in¬

tervals, beautiful fruit cakes were placed, and
the Interstices presenting a most tempting array
of smaller cakes, confectionery and golden fruit.
After a blessing by the reverend pastor, the
youthful pupils fell to with a will until al' were

satltifl-d, aud bore in knotty handkerchiefs sweet

fragments or the roast. The attendant ladies
and gentlemen were also Invited to participate.
The admirable arrangements .«ere Ute theme or
general remark, and thc celebra'ion; as a whole,
reflected much credit ou thc prosperous Sunday-
seht ol and Its efficient teachers.
8l*NI>AT-SCH00l. CELEBRATION OK tnE WENTWORTH

STREhT LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Tliis ohurch was crowded yesterday afternoon

on the ooeasiou of tho anniversary celebration of
thc Sunday-scliooi^ TU« entrance to the middle
aisle was festooned wRH evergreens, and each or
the pillars which support Uiegalierr bone tasteful
moss .baskets of flowers. The . chancel was
adorned With evergreens and a prafnsion of rich¬
ly colored roses, and over the ccMtrebung-a floral
wreath enclosing ttte text ..Peed. My Lntnts."
The pupils;mei at the scnool-room adjoining the
church, and. at.1 o'clock, marched to tnt church.
The proceedings were' open d oy a beautiful
hymn, "Tue Bright Forevermore," with a chorus
sweetly sung by the pupils, nocompanied by the
orgau. A brief and earnest 'prayer was
then offered by the esteemed pastor of
the church, the Rev. W. S. rtowman, who con¬
ducted the ssrvlces. Before singing tho next

hymn the superintendent, the Rev. J. H. Honour,
related a touching little story concerning the
death or a little girl, a meaner or the school, <
which gave rise to the hymn sang now ror the
first time at the Sunday-school celebration. It
was called "Ream among the Angels," and was

reudered'with much reeling. Thc Rev. J. ll. Hon¬
our, supurmteudeat of the school, nexA read ids
report for th a last year, which showed enc scuool
to be In a most prosperous condition. At the last
celebration lt numbered 27 officers and teachers
and 198 pupils, of which 21 left during the year;
68 pupils joined daring the same tl.ne, however,
making the present aggregate iS officers- and
teachers and ¿42 pupils'. At the last celebra¬
tion a prize was offered to each boy aud
girl who should net bc absent from the sch ol
more than three times during the year, and
thir y-seven pupis had complied with the condi¬
tion and claimed the prizes, many of them nut
ben g absent once. It w ts further stated, that
the especial thanks of t .e church were doe to the
oillcevs aud teacners who Had evinced s > much
zeal aud earnestness lu thc religious training or
the yotltU committed to their care. Many ot
tr.em had never beea abseat iroin their post iu
the moit trying weather, aud all contributed
much to tile prosperity or the school. The thanks
ot the Superintend! t were also due to Miss
Georgiana Hacker and Dr. Honour for their eHi¬
de r.c and eordia; ivssisrauce in teaching the
school the vari ms hym is, ¡ he report concluded,
by stating that aa the y lettie of the last, year had
been so thor uglily enjoyed by all, a repetition
w. old be agreeable. Friday next was named Tor
this celcbtadou. At the conclusion th' the report,
th«; children sung, '-Pm going to be a soldier," and
an address was next delivered by Master George
M. Humer. Subject -Äderte Fideles." The pioce
wau in verse, aud was delivered with mucu pre-'
cisloaand grace by the young speaker. Hymn,
"Youag Soldiers or the Cross." DI ¡logue by Mas¬
ters Joseph l'ltoiuas. Jimmie Lea aud W.-T. Little,
Jr. Subject, " The Lost Pocketbook." Uym.i,
"i'm Waiting by the River." Address by Master
Francis S. Easterny. Subject, -'Sewing and Reap¬
ing." Hymn, "I'll Th uk of my Saviour " Dla-
logao by Masters J. W. Bensen, C. E. Schtffiey and
W. L. Prluc". Subject, "Luther Before the Diet
of Worms." Hymn,-'something to ooin ¡leaven."
lu these addresses and dialogues the participants
acquitted themselves in a highly creditable man¬

ner. The celebration closed with a benediction
rrotn the pastor.

THE LATE ScuuTZtsNPErtT.-Those having
claims against the German R flo Club, or owning
booths at the Schutzeuplatz. will rind iu another
column notices which wsll Interest them.

MIRK YOUR CLOTHISO !-Order your Stencil
Plates at tho Hasel street Bazaar. octl4-fs

THE AIKEN LAND LOTTERT.-We learn that
n early ail or the tickets In Mr. Derby1s^sca erne /cr
the disposition or his valuable Aiken lands have
been taken, and that, ld the course of a very few
week9, the drawing will take place. There are a

number of rickers yet-undisposed of, however,
which can be had"on application to him at Augus¬
ta, or to Mr. C. Hickey, Kkjg street. Each ticket
costs five donara; but it secures à. handsome
chromo or engraving worth the money, In addi¬
tion to the chufee of drawing several farms
worth thousands of dollars, or a fine prize in

cash. Some people are born to be rich, and
others to be happy: You pays your money and
you takes your choice.

?»-;-
Fout PLAT TOWARD A PUBLIC CHARACTER.-

There arc dark rumora that the recent arrest or
Majo'r Samuel Dickerson, In New York, which ex¬

cited so deep and widespread an Indignation in
this community, was a '/put up job," or, In other
words, a conspiracy on thc part of some of the

major's Radical associates here, who were turn¬

ing green with envy at his political and military
prominence, aqd whs hoped In this way to havé
got him consigned not only to the Toombs, but to

Sing Sing, with shaven pate, for a term of years.
We arc glad to bc able to announce, on good au-

tho: tty, that the vllianous scheme has failed.
Sam áolaced his durance vile In thc Toombs with
his favorite pastime of draw poker, and ls now
once more triumphantly at large.

TnE ACADEMY OF MUSIC-A rare and at¬
tractive bill ls offered by the Chapman Sisters for

their performance to-night. In both comedy and
burlesque the entire company excel, and thus far
their audiences have oeen de tghted. Bishop ls a

host In himself-a cure for the blues, aud a reme¬

dy for the dyspepsia, while the Chapman Sisters,
supported by a carps of actors aud actresses as

good ns any that we have had In Charleston,
complete the sum of attractions that should
draw a large audience. The comedies performed
by the troupe are In themselves worthy of all

praise, and most enjoyable, in fact, if they
should confine themselves strictly to come iy and
farce, leaving burlesque for an occasloual per¬
formance, they wou d draw houses equally large
and enthusiastic as now. "Checkmate" and
"Fra Diavolu" are on the bills for to-night.
Seats may be secured without extra charge.

LAUNCH OF THE WATER LILY, THE NEW IN¬
LAND STEAMER.-The steamer Water Lily was

launched on Friday last, between 7 and 8 o'clock,
from the shipyard of Mr. S. Zanaguera. It was
the Steamer rorer wltli which the Eliza Hancox
collided in the thc Savannah River, and not the
Water Lily, ns has been stated. The Water Lily
was purchased at Savannah lu thc end of March
last, by her present owners and officers, viz:
Peter Toglla, captain, aud John S. Connor, engi¬
neer, who have superintended her outfit, employ¬
ing Mr. Oppel as shlp-Jolner;'Mr. S. Zanaguera as

ship-carpenter; Messrs. John F. Taylor & Co.
machinists, and other workmen. Thc Water

Lily is intended to take the place of the steamar

Argo, on the "all the way lnlaqd" route, from
Charleston to Rockville via Enterprise, Edtsto
and way landings, through Wapoo Cur, Ac, for
which she ls well adapted, being light-draught,
with good and neat taloon accommodations for

passengers. The Water Lily is expected to leave
South Atlantic wharf, on her first trip, on Tues¬
day. 16th Instant, or which due notice will be

glvea through the dally paners.

BURNING OF THE STEAMER CARRIE.-The
steamer Carrie, with K. passengers on board, and
laden with 776 bales of cotton, took fire Friday
morning on her regular trip from Augusta to

Savannah, about 23 miles below thc former city,
and with her cargo was entirely destroyed. The
fire was communicated to the cotton by sparks
from the engine, and thestrong wind prevailing
at the time rendered Tuttle all attempts at ex¬

tinguishing lt. The b at was immediately bead¬

ed lor the bank, where all the passengers suc¬

ceeded lu getting safely ashore with tho excep¬
tion of au Infant "child of Mts. E. A. Dunbar, of
Augusta, and Its colored nurse, wh > were

drowned before they could be rescued. Mrs. Dun¬
bar was seriously injured In attempting to save

her babe. The cotton destroyed ls valued at

about $50,000, credited to the following ship¬
pers: R. L Grey, 313; Russell & Potter, 213; B.

Franklin, 107; J. 0. Meyer, 143. The consignees
In Savannah are Charles Green, Son & Co., W. J.

Owens, W. J. Sums. Waü.er .t Alleu. Every bale
wns fully Insured; the greater portion of lt lu Au¬
gusta, and some In Suva: nah.

Hotel Arrivals-May 6 and 7.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
J. ?. Berbf, Aiken, S. C.; W.c. JeSsufi an-fems-

ter and two children and servant. Mrs. J. M. Ed-
monston, Augusta; It. U McOaughilu. Newberry,
9. C.; Geo. n. Bangs, W. M. Leak, New York; H.
Convint, N. 0 ; Hr. II. Richardson, Miss K, Rich¬
ardson. Boston; E. 0. Lovell s. C.; Jos. C. Abbott,
Ni C.; W. M. Fisher, N. O.; ¿\ A. Dockray, Fla.;
^Tobias, New Yor$j li. Bloael/, Jr., aud wife;
Ohio; C. G. Allen. New York; A. s. Tincaell. Ñ. Y.;
E. R. Van Buren. Fla.; A. Hutchison, Miss.; S.
Hutchison, J. C. Smith and wife, Ga ; C. F. Nürn¬

berger, N. Y.j W. B. wilson and wire. Florence;
C. Lara, R J. Latta, Yorfcvi le, 8. C.; Gilbert H.
Klug, s. T.; w. J. eros.well, S. C.; M.V.B.
Clough, Ba tim re; J. R. Bostwlek, Ga.; Ed. A.
StcedweR Fla ; S. simouds, M. cine and wire,
Miss K. Harper Ballimore ; Phillp Herzog. N. Y.;
Wm. M. coole, savannah, Ga ; Wm. L. Hawson,
S.C.; H. M. Burnley, N. Y.; Wm. H. Gildersleeve,
9. C.

PAVILION HOT K.L.

0. Hewitt, South carolina; M. Kelly New York;
A. E Goodsell. New Haven; J. ll. Mack, skiff A
Gaylord's Mmsirels; 0. S. Webster und ramlly,
Cardenas; W. P. Hampton, ll tools; G. it. Kirk»
and, Walhalla; W. Hamlin. Boston; R. cutter,
Maine; J. A. Betting, North Carolina.

MILLS UOU3E.
J. Il Mitchell, Philadelphia; W. H. Shepard,

Chicago; J. C. H. Powell and wife, Kastou;0.
Scllley, J. Postell. A. 1). l athrop, 4. Gorham, Sa¬
vannah; A. D. Lockwood, Maine; L. N. Shear and
wire, Tal ah issee; s. w. Fox and wile. M. F.
Uhesnut, Madame Chartanct, Or. M. E. Lazarus,
Mrs. M. Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Douglass. Miss
Douglass, M. C. Coleman and lady, New Y. rk; F.
H. ülonk, F. P. Wheeler, Bostoii; Miss Wyatt. C.
D. M- iron. Columbia; A. Pugh, correspondent
New York Sun; A. Blair, Detroit; c. Blanchard,
New York.

ii U S S JV E if a s O I / 0 E H.

NEW YORK LEDGER, WEEKLY, SATURDAY
SroitT and FUCK SIDE COMPANION, six cents a

copy,'at No. 161 King street. may3

PHOTOGRAPH.ALBUMS' CHEAPER THAN EVER!
tn Velvet, ¡ind Leather bindings, 7S cents; o'd
..¡rice 90 cents, lu Velvet and Leather bindings,
sj oems; old price tl. In Velvet and Leather
bindings, si; ol I price $l S3. In Velvet and Lea¬
rner bindings, $i ¿0; old price SI 00.

ÍIASSLSC BAZAAU. *;:n No 161 KINO ST.

LADIES, have you seen this week's Chininey
Corner, with the mainmotb Fashion Plates I
Price teri cents. H ASEL STREET BAZAAR,
may3-4 And'No. ICI King street.

ROSINESS ENVKI.OPKS.-THE NEWS Job (Juice
.* now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
.ntsiness cards printed thereon, ut Jt pur thous¬
and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
nosiness man should have his card printed on
ins envelopes

THE ATTENTION OP WATCH-BUYERS IS called
to our largo stock of Waltha n Watches. These
Watches have been long Knowu throughout thc
United States as the oest ami cheapest lu thc
market. All Watches guaranteed.

W. CAUKINOTOM A Co.,
niarl3

_

No. 266 i mg street.

CROQUET ! CROQUET ! ! CROQUET 1 ! I-Im¬
mense reduction la price I The largest Field
Croquet at $4.

HASUL STREBT BAZAAR AND No. lôi K INO ST.

mar22

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI 1-A royal game of
India. HASBL STREBT BAZAAR,
aproo And No. 1Q1 King Street.

ATTESTION, TOURISTS-Stereoscopic views
or Charleston and vicinity, at So. 161 King street,
or at the Haael street Bazaar. novl2

BILI. HEADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
»5, $6 50 ind $9 50 per thousand, according to
size, at Tau NEWS Joh Office.

Soots, Srjocs, &z.

JJ O T f_C~ E .

fHE "STAR" BOOT AND SHOE STORE
OPENS THIS DAT,

No. 442 KING STREET, EAST SIDE, BETWEEN
HUDSON AND JOHN,

(BELOW DR. LCHN'S DRUG SToan. )_

Customers can depend-upon our Goods being
Sold Cheap, as they are Bought ror Cash, and our

motto is "Quick Sales and small Profits."

W. B. BURKE. W. C. CHÀPMAN k CO.

may8-6___
JJOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS.

Receiving -als day per Steamships Georgia,
rrom New York, FaU River, 'rom Philadelphia,
assorted invoices or FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.
In addition to the choice selection always in
Stock I keep those CABL'i SCREW WIRE WATER
PROOF BROGANS.

Sold cheap at EDWARD DALY'S,
maV22_No. 121 Meeting street.'

?j^OTICE! NOTICE!

By Fall River Steamship from Philadelphia tal
day I nm receiving a freali supply or those Gent's
Hand-Sewed Magic Fitting FRENCH CALF
BUOTS. With much time and labor, I have the
same for Boys and Gents.

EDWARD DALY,
mar22_No. 121 Meoilnir street

rpo THE. EDITOR OE THE NEWS.

Please inform the numerous readers ol your
paper that the AMERICAN GAITER, Patented, or
rhe Shoe or the Future, is a success. To supply
the demands or cite Trade, another invoice to-day
bv Fall River, rrom Philadelphia.

"

Sold by EDWARD DALY.
msrttt_ No. Igl Meeting street.

GABLESCREW WIRE,
AS A FASTENING FORUEAVY

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Has proved superior to either Thread or Pege.

For all the lighter grades or work lt 1B equally ap¬
plicable, and the most delicate ladles' slipper or
the finest pump-soled boot ls more pliable, more
durable, and preserves Its shape better, irrastened
with

I'MLE SCREW WIRE.
Their Popular Goods are sold by Deal¬

ers everywhere. aprio-lmo.

iltotcrjes, ^ew^rj, &t.
TTTF nir^HILDÊN <t"cb7s STOCJ

*
AT PRIVATE SALE,

AT AND BELOW COST.

In order to accommodate Ladies and others
who have been unable to attend the auctions held
nightly, at the store of W. G. WHILDEN k CO., in

King street, cornerof Beanraln street, the ano' lons
at nils store will be suspended during the week
commencing MONDAY '8th instant.

The store will be open EVSRY DAT DUKING THK

WEEK, at usual business hours, when the entire

remaining stock ol Jewelry, China, Glassware
and Fancy Goods win be offered at private sale
at and below cost.
Ladles are especially invited to call and exam¬

ine the stock.

N. B.-The wholesale Stocker CROCKERY, Ac,
or W. G. WHILDEN k CO., at No. 26 Hayne street,
will be offered at auction, commencing TUESDAY,
9th instant, at io A. IL . maye

jplINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, 4c.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Particular attention is invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OK WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
imitable for Presents, just received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs lu
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera. Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal

Kings, Diamond Rings: Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and-Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in Gold aud Coral; Brooches for
Hair or Miniatures. Lockets, Charms and Masonic
Pms. Glove Bands, at
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-mwf

ALL, JJLA-OK 4 CO.,

Nos. 565 and 567 BROADWAY, N. Y.
WILL FURNISH

STERLING SILVER FOliKS AND SPOONS
in quam ny, at

$1 75 «OLD PER OUNCE.

These Goods arc-pronounced superior In beauty
of finish, and greater lu variety or pattern, to any
Table Ware manufactured.

A LARGE STOCK OF

WEDDING SILVER
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

jnntS-lyr

E
ftlact)incirj, tttustings,
S T A B L I S H B D 18 4 4.

PHONIX IRON WORKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR 4 CO.,
(Successors to Cameron k Co.,)

ENGINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS, 4c, Ac.

Corner East Bay and Pritchard streets, near the
Di y Dock,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Marine, Stationary and Portable.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

COTTON PRESSES.

Shafting, Pulleys and Gearing
Iron Fronts roi- Buildings
Castings or every kind lu Iron or Brass
Forgings or every description.

49* Guarantee to furnish Engines and Boilers
oras good quality and power, and at as low rates

as can be had lu New York, Baltimore or Phil¬

adelphia.
AGENTS FOR

JUDSON'S CELEBRATED GOVERNOR AND STOP
YALVES, which are put on all Engines made at

these Works.
«3- Repalis promptly attended to.
marlo-mwramosDio

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BUG
DESTROYER.

Oostar's INSECT POWDER
Glentworth's Roach Exterminator

Oostar's Rat Poison
Isaacsen's Sure Pop-Death to Mosquitoes.
For sale by I>R- H. BAER,

ly 6i No. 131 Meeting StrpS',

.firemen's Celebration.

JBAND TOURNAMENT *

OK THE

STEAM FIRE ENGINES
OF

CHARLESTON, S.C.,
MAY 171-H, 1871.

Companies will assemble at the Citadel Square
at 8 o'clock A. M., preclseley, ana form in line ac¬

cording to Charter:
MUSIC.

Committee of Arrangements.
Hook and Ladder No. 1.

Pioneer Steam Engine Company.
Eagle Steam Engine Company"

Vigilant Steam Engine Company.
Phoenix Steam Engine Company.
¿¡toa Steam Engine Company.

MUSIC.
Hook and Ladder No. 2.

Marlon Steam Engine Company.
German Steam Engine Company.
Palmetto Steam Engine Company.
Hope Steam Engine Company.

Washington Steam Engine Company.
Stonewall Steam Engine Company.

Young America Steam Engine Company.
Line of march down Ring to Hasel, through

Hasel to Heeling, down Meeting to Broad, through
Broad to Easj Bay, np East Bay to Qoeen, through
Queen to corner of Meeting, where the exercises
will commence In the following order.
1. Pioneer Steam Fire Engine Company, Clapp A

Jones, builders. New York.
2. Eagle Ste imFire.Englne Company, Button A

Blake, builders, Waterlord. N. Y.
3. Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Company, Sllsby

Manufacturing Company, builders, Seneca
Falls, N. Y.

4. Phoenix Steam Fire Engi' e Company, William
Jeffers, builder, »Pawtucket, R. 1.

5. .ima Steam Fire Engjnc Company, Clapp A
Joncs. builders, New York.

6. Marlon Steam Fire Engine Company, Clapp A
Jones, builders, New Turk.'

7. German Steam Fire Englue Compnny, Ames*
k'-ae Manufacturing Company, builders,
Manchester. N H.

8. Palmetto Steam Fire Engine Company, Amos-
nag Manufacturing CompaLy, builders,

Manchester, N. H.
9. Hope Steam Fire Engine Company. Amos-

keag Manufacturing Company,
"

builders,
Manchester, N. H.

10. Washington Steam Fire Engine Company,
Clapp A Jones, builders, New York.

11. Stonewall Steam Fire Engine Company, Amos-
keaz lUnnuTaciuring Company, builders,
Manchester, N. H.

12. Youug America Steam Fl*e Engine Company,
Sllsby Manufacturing Company, builders,
Seneca Falls, N. Y.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.
1st. Steamer will start from Meeting street,

near the circular Church, running three hundred
(300) yards, with twenty (20) pounds of steam at
the start, with Ure (5) men to the one thousand

(1000) pounds weight of the Engine, reeling off
and apcoupllng one hundred (100) fset
of hose at the termination of the three
hundred (300) yards. Taking suction at

the drain pit opposite Uayne street, and playing
one hundred (100) feet of water; os soon as me

hundred feet or water ls obtained the time will be
called by the time Judges, Messrs. A. H. Hayden
and Jno. A. Wagener, and rnarked on a board In a
conspicuous place. Messrs. A. Cameron and E.

Forgeaud will act as starting Judges, assisted by
Messrs. R. M. Alexander and C. P. Ai mar; Mesura.
M. H. Nathan, F. L. O'Neill and B. M. Strobel will
assist the timo Judges. All discharge pipes u be
left open at thc time of starting, cover of drain

pit tobe lifted for the use of each Company.by
some member starting with Englue or Hose Reel.

2d. All reels mast have three hundred (300) feet
of hose to start with. No member pulling on the
reel will be allowed to handle the Engine. Coup¬
ling of bose not being considered as handling;
reels to start at the same time and on a line vitti
thc Engine; unreeling of hose to commence when
the reel reaches the dram pit.

3d. Engine to come to thc stand with cold
water, and dre and steam up there; when twenty
pounds (20) of steam ls reached the start muse be
made. Correct steam gauges to be used, subject
to examination by the Judges. Companies to use

any coupling they seo tit, and no restriction as to
the number of meu pulling on the reel. lu no

case will a second i rial be allowed. The dec! don
of the Judges must he anal. In case, however, of
an accident happening lo the Engine before the
Trial comes off, the Judges are empovrered to

chaugc Its turn, so that the run ls not altogether
lost.

4th. After the ma and play, each steamer will
be allowed ten (10) mluutes to retire from the
drain pit. No members of any companies wi I be
allowed within the enclosure, except members of
the Company on ron, aud the Officers and Mem¬
bers of all Companies arc earnestly rt quested to

pay partie dar attention to this part of thc pro¬
gramme.

5th. Companies will hand in the weight of En¬
gines by the loth of May, to thc Committee of
Arrangements. vice-Presidents of each Company
will act with the starting Judges, so as to see

that Engines are all right according to the rules
agreed to.

6th. Prizes will be awarded to the winning
Companies by General Jno. A. Wagener, immedi¬
ately after the closing of the exercises, rollie First
and Second:Company m iking thc best and second
best time. All Companies from this and other
eitlen enter Into competition for 'all the Prizes;
in adult lon to which a special Prize will be award¬
ed to the successful visiting Company. A Prize
will be given for thc best distance playing, all

Engines to enter without classing. A Prize will

be giv^i by the Pioneer Steam Engine Com¬
pany to the Company who shall leave the grounds
lu the quickest time arter the run has been
made.

7th. Engines entering for distance must ai BO

by thc lSth Instant. No restriction will be made
as to the amount of steam to be carried. The
play will be through 100 feet of hose, and
each Engine allowed fifteen mluutes to oe at the
well. After thc Engines have made the run,
those Companies who cuter for distance can re¬

tire to thc welt, corner Broad and Ring streets,
aud play for dlstauce.

8th. In the event of a tie run between two or

more Engines, the run will be made over. If the
Companies do not desire to run again, the Judges
can decide as to thc ' rizes lu connection with the
Commanding Ofllcers of the Companies.
Each Company will appoint an ouicer to assist

the Committee of Arrangements lu keening the
way clear.
Visiting Companies will bc allowed to select

their own time fur the mu.
Citizens are requested to keep on the sidewalks.

COMMITTEE CF ARRANGEMENTS.
M. H. NATHAN,

R, M. ALEXANDER, C. P. AIMAR,
F. L. O'NEILL, B. M. STROBEL.

mays

51)irts ano ^nrmgijmg CÖOOO0.

SPRING
NOVELTIES.

SCARFS AND TIES.
THE MATELOT
THE MARQUIS OF LORNE

THE MONARCH
THE RUGBY CRAVAT BOW.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
DERBY KENSINGTON
FLORENCE BRIGNOLI
LO I THERE DISRAELI

CLUB HOUSE CLUB HOUSE
AND

A Fresh Stock of Fine Fur¬

nishing Goods of all kinds, at

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE ulARKET.

Prrj ©cods, #r.
A. R. STILLMAN'S

DRY GOODSiHOUSE
No. 281 KING STREET,

FOURTH DOOR BELOW WENTWORTH ST.

BROWN LINEN DUCK,
15 and 20 cents.

BROWN LINEN DRILL,
2Q and 25 cents.

WHITE LINEN DUCKS AND DRILLS
rr-:-«gr

4-4 YELLOW CRASS LINEN,
20 cents.

HEAVY DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,!
1Z% cents.

8-4 BROWN TABLING DIAPER,
40 and 50 cen^.

HEAVY LOOM TABLE DAMASK,
40 and 50 cents.

A JOB LOT OF

UNBLEACHED TOWELS,
I2>i cents.

ENGLISH FURNITURE CHINTZ,
STRIPED AND-FIGURED.

PANNIERS, FANS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, ETC.

Mit CHEAP FOR CASH,

AT

A. R. STILLMAN'S,
No. 281 KING ST.

mays

NEW GOODS!

JUST RECEIVED,

A PILL LINE OF

PIQUES, WHITE GOODS,

SETS OF COLLARS
AND

CUFFS.

SEAMLESS AND JUGLA

KID CLOVES!
ANO OTHER VARIETIES OP GLOVES,

SUITABLE TO THE SEASON. A LARGE

LOT OF

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS !
ALSO, A VARIETY OF

LACE SHAWLS !
LACE SACQUES.

GRENADINE BAREGE AND

CHALLIE SHAWLS.

AT

JOHN R. READ'S.
No. 363 KING STREET.
may5-3_

tailoring, ínrniGljing ©oobs, Ut.

S PRING OPENING

MENKE «* MULLER,
NO. 325 KING STREET,

Have Just opened an entire New Stoct of

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,
for Spring aud Summer.

Our Clothing Is a very iarge and fine selected

stock for Men, Youth* and Roys, from $6 to $50

per suit. Thc largest, portion ls of imported
goods aud manufactured i.y ourselves; we caa,

therefore, recommend rhera a« regard flt, wear

and workmanship.
OCR TAILORINU DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the tlneu selection nf PORE ION
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS. DIAGO¬

NALS, TKICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-

MERES. *C, and a very large 3iockorthe most

fashionahle Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make up to order by measure in the latest

styles. The foreman in this department ol our

business has no equal in theartl-tlc world for cut¬

ting .md producing an elegant tlc.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Tilla department ls supplied with the celebrated
STAR sui HTS, Foreign and Domestic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Paper Collars. Neckties, Bows.Scirfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiefs, Socks, Umbrellas. Ac.
Oar stock has been selected wlih great care,

aud price* markeri very low in plain figures.
Bayers tn our line will dud it to«helr advantage

to give as a call before purchasing elsewhere.
mar22-3mos

^toitioit SaUe^Grijie mag;
TTTTLL BE SOLD. THIS DAY. THE 8TOT
street

m8tant' at 10 O'clocl£» at 1*0 Meeting;.
The'STOOK OF A COUNTRY RETAIL STORES

A'so, 100 dozen assorted Table Cutlery, 2d dozenv
Plated Table Spoons, 50 dozen Pocket fCnivea
Saws, Walters, No ions, icc.
On WEDNESDAY, Hosewood, Parlor and Bed- ,

room sets; Seven Octave Plano. Extension Table,
-li ruase ie carpets. Ac.

Particulars In a fatare advertisement.
mays_

By JOLES DEAKE.
SLOOP THERESA. ?

THIS MORNING, 8th in'Btant, at ll o'clock,
I will sell at Hamlin's Wharf, east end of Laurens
street,
The SLOOP THEBESA.
Terms casu._may8-s
Stttctiott Sales-future Dans.
By W. T. LEITCH & ¿^TBBÜÑS^

Auctioneers.

POSITIVE SALE UNDER POEECLOS-
DRE of Mortgage.

Will be sold on TUESDAY, the 9th day of May*
at No. 29 Hayne street, running through to No. 62
Market street, at io o'clock-, -and continued from
dar to day undi the entire stock ls disposed of,
The lanre and well assorted STOCK of Messrs;

Wm. G. WhUden A Co.. consisting in part of:
Domestic and Imported WHITE GRANITE O. 0-

and DIPPED WAKE, in whole packages and Rt
small lots from shelves.

axso,
Varied Stock of GLASaWARE. Lamps and Lamp

Fixtures, 4c, Ac., and such articles as are usually
found m a first-class wholesale Crockery Empo¬
rium.
Parties desiring catalogues will make applica¬

tion at No. 29 Hayne street.
Terms casu. Goods packed at customary rates

by experienced packers.

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSUBE.

STORE No. 84 EAST BAY.
On TUESDAY, 9th Instant, at ll o'clock A«

M., will be sold near the Old Post oin ce,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the three story

Brick Tenement Store thereon, situate at the-
southeast corner of East Bay and Cordes
street, and known by the No. 84 East Bay street,
measnring 23 feet 6 Inches front by 58 feet deep.
The property ls under lease until 20th Decem¬

ber next.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay for papen

and revenue stamps._may*
By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSUBE.

ON TUESDAY, 9th DAY OF MAY, AT:
at ll o'clock A. M., win be sold near the-

Old Postoffice, Broad street,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the BRICK STORfcT*

thereon, known by the No. 7t, situate,
lying and being os the east side of East
Bay street (a few doors north of the Post*
office,) m the city of 0 ti arl es ton, In the State
aforesaid, measuring and containing la front,
twenty-nine (2fi) feet six (6) Inches', and In depth
one hundred and nineteen (119) feet, more or less;
betting and bounding to the north on lands now
or late of E. EL Locke, to the south on lands of the
estate of Condy, to the east on lands tate ot Rhett
& Robson, and to the west on East Bay street
aforesaid.
Terms cash. Parchase* to pay for papers and

stamps. : aprlT

<Htrj ©coos, Ut.

B A R G- A I N St
IN

LADIES' AND GENT'S HOSIERY.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT. & CO.
are offering fuU regular made COTTON HOSE 25,
cents per pair, value 40 cents.
An extra superfine Cotton Hose at 50 cents per

pair, value 75 cents; also, a large supply of Bal
brigán and Lisle Hose, Gauze, Merino, Cotton and
Lisle Underwear, at corresponding prices.

RIBBONS I RIBBONS I RIBBONS I

In all shades and widths, at greatly reduced-
prices. .. *

FÜR0HGOTT, BENEDICT A CO.,
Nos. 244 and 437 King street.

"pURCHGOTT, BENEDICT tc. CO.

Are offering the largest and most Important and
cheapest stock of
HOUSEKEEPING AND HOUSEFURNISHINO

GOODS
that has ever been offered la this city.
500 dozen fine Huok and Damask TOWELS

from $1 to $4, value $125 and $5. Each dosen
will be fonnd 20 per cent, lower than similar arti¬
cles at any other establishment In the city.
Napkins only $1 25, worth $160.
Dollies only 76 cents, worth $1.
50 pieces White Piques only 18 cents, worth 26

cents.
so pieces White Piques only 26 cents, worth 8ft

cents.
200 pieces White Marseilles 35 to 75 cents, value

60 cents to $1.

J1URCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.

Are offering 60 pieces BLACK SILK GRENA¬
DINE, which have been bought for cash from the
manufacturer at a great sacrifice, and win be sold,
at 76 cen ts per yard, worth $113J¿.
We would also state that we have reduced our

entire and well selected stock of DRESS GOODS
AND SILKS ro suit the present times.
Lace Shawls from recent importation. In large

variety at Importers' prices.

JÏURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO..

Are offering 5 cases or 4-4 SHIRTING at io ans
12>Í cents, value 12K and 16 cents.

2 caaos or 104 Bleached Sheeting 37% and 40
cents, value 50 cents.

loo rolls or White and Check Matting will be
sold for the next fourteen days.

4 4 White at 27 and 30cents.
44 Check at 33 aud 35 cents.
OU Cloths are constantly on hand In aU widths*

FÜRCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 244 King street, In the Bend.

oct31 No. 437 King street, corner Calhoun.

flnsmess jjEffjg-
^YTlT¥T~FMr'i T a

*
COTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MER CHANT*
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

aprio-mwflmo _Charleston, S. 0.

JOSEPH W. HARRISSONS,

ARTIST'S SUPPLY PAINT AND OIL STORE,
No. 62 QUEEN STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

Patent Thief Detecting (alarmi MONEY DRAWER»
an2-mwf6ra

_

1865J*J'FBENEY * COm 1871
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 78 BARCLAY ANO NO. 2:2 GREENWICH STREETS,
NEW YORK,

Reaelvers or Green and Dried FRUITS. Trnck and
all kinds of Farm and Garden Prodnce.
Our location and facilities for sei.ing Fruits and

Vegetables arc unsurpassed In New York.
Circulars and Marking Plates scat free to Ship,

pers. AU correspondents and questions cheer¬
fully answered.
. REFEKKNCE.-C. jîL Ltlleuthal. 'Tobacconist,
New York._anr!4
JJEEVES, BROWN & VAN WICKLE,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
In their season.

NOS. 162 and 163 CENTRE ROW,
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,

NEW YORK.

REFERENCES. -S. A. Lamherr, ..with Adolph
Nimitz. Commission and Forwarding Merchant,
No 20U East Bay. Charlo*ton s < »prl3-3maa

QIB JdMES CLARKE'S FEMALE PILLS.

Thepe PILLS have long been used both in Great
Britain and this country, and are tne -best or their
kind tn tue market.

For uaie by DR. H. BAEBL,
apr22 No. isl Meeting street.


